
Our company is growing rapidly and is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of pharmacy buyer. Please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not
necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for pharmacy buyer

Acknowledges employees, physicians and visitors promptly with a courteous,
professional manner
Develops positive working relationships with other functionally related units
of the hospital and demonstrates respect for coworkers
Develops processes that would improve patient satisfaction
Demonstrates respect for human dignity and self-worth
Contributes to a positive working environment by demonstrating a
supportive learning attitude
Mentors new employees, staff and students in department by providing
guidance and support through orientation and integration into the health
care team
Mentors new hires to assist in building team and making them feel like part of
the department
Promotes timely workflow by following hospital policy for medication
preparation, mixing and dispensing
Helps to improve a work process or procedure that results in the reduction of
costs, adding revenue or increasing operational effectiveness
Demonstrates awareness of factors by correctly filling and mixing
medications and correctly utilizing the automation for medications and
supplies

Qualifications for pharmacy buyer

Example of Pharmacy Buyer Job Description
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Translates goals and objectives of the department into effective work
operations, encouraging and supporting employees to achieve these goals
Brings about positive outcomes through extra effort such as working an extra
shift, covering for another employee, staying late/arriving early as needed or
volunteering for extra duties
Completing monthly quality review as assigned in month due
Mentors new employees to assist them in making successful transition into
the department resulting in decreased department turnover
Demonstrates safe practice in the preparation of medications
Complies with all JCAHO regulatory standards


